The Big E Feed Store Order Form
1305 Memorial Avenue West Springfield, MA 01089
Ph. 413-205-5307 Fax 413-205-5104
FStore@TheBigE.com
www.thebige.com/agriculture
(Tax Not Included)

Time Ordered: ____________________
Deliver By: ____________________

Bedding
Small Straw - 40 lb. Bale, $9.00 /bale ________ Large Straw - 8x3, $100 /bale ________
Bagged Shavings - $6/bag ________ *45 Bags per pallet, discounted price of $255/pallet.

Hay
1st Cut - $8.00 /bale ________
2nd Cut - $9.00 /bale ________
*All Grain Prices are Based on Market Value

Dairy
AmpliCalf 22 ___
Gold Ribbon 40 ___
Milk Special B16 ___

Equine
Senior ___
Strategy GX ___
Impact 10% ___
Omolene 200 ___
Outlast Gastic Support ___

Beef
Precon Complete Feed ___
Honor Show Chow Full Range ___
Honor Show Chow Fitters Edge ___

Sheep
Honor Show Chow EXP 15 Pellet ___
Honor Show Chow Lamb Grower ___

High Octane Show Supplements
Heavy Weight ___
Depth Charge ___
Champion Drive ___

Miscellaneous
Shredded Beet Pulp ___
True Choice All Stock ___
Steamed Crimped Oats ___

*Billing Name_______________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________
City__________________________State__________Zip________________________

*Cell or Contact Phone________________________________________________________________________
Estimated Arrival Date and Time_______________________________________________________________
Farm Name ____________________________ *Barn/Stall Location: __________________________

Show: Hunters____ Saddle Horse____ Draft_____
Sheep____ Beef_____ Dairy_______ Other______________

Visa/Discover/MasterCard____ Check #________________
Card #________________________________________________ Exp _____/_______

Name on Card______________________________________________________________________________

Tax Exempt: Yes/ No Certificate must be presented at time of order or exemption will not be given.

*Must be completed with every order